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) - � . 
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MME. GRAY - LHEVINNE 
PLAYS IN CONCERT 
HERE TONIGHT 
The tint number nf the entertain­
ment coune will be Jriven tlUa (Tues­
day) ovenblg in the Auditorium. The 
featured artiltt will be Mme. Estelle 
Gray-Lhevinne, proclaimed b7 moat 
critics u the world's createat wom· 
an violiniat. 
01.JR NEW PEP SONG 
Mr. H ... burir bu written a new pep sonir for the school. He will 
teach it to the school some dLy 
nut week. Here it io: 
E. L here, E. ·I. there, 
E. L all around the square, 
For our team juat keeps rollin1 
alonAf, 
Block that Irick, hold that line, As you've done since '99, 
And we'll watch you iro roUinir 
alonir 
With our Rah! Rab! Rahl 
We will cbee.r yoa to win 
Shout out for you lond and strong 
(Yell) Rahl Rah! Rah! 
i'o·r where e'er you go, 
We will always know 
That old E. I. i.s rolling along. 
llme. Gray-Lhovin.ne bu probably 
played to more people than any oth­
er woman violinist now playinc in 
the Unlted States. In one season aho 
played 245 concerts and she io con­
tinually brea.Jdng her own r«onb 
in thiJI respect. In one month ahe 
played to 19,661 people in Philadel- --------------' 
phia, and io tepeatedly filling the PE&! HALL DANCE 
halls in which she plays to overflow- The girls residing in Pemberton 
ing. Mme. Gray-Lhevinne bu made Hall will hold their annual Pem Hall 
quite extenstve toun of the colle� Dance on .Monday evening, October 
•nd unlvenitles of the country. She 28, 1�29. The dance will be held in 
has appeared at the followiDJr, among the parlon of the Hall and the dec­
othen: Heidelberg Univemty at Tit- orations and favors in keeping with 
fin, Ohio; Ohio Northwestern at Ada, lhe Hallowe'en 1eason, the dance be­
Ohio; University o·f Pitsburch; EJ. ing an informal affair. M\Uic will 
kins and Davi.s C:.llege at Elkins. be furnished by Palmer GiJfin's Pur­
W. VL; Unlveraity of Kentucky at pie Drngona. Ruth Hogue i1 th• 
Lexi.naton, Ky.; Miami Univenity a"'t general chairman in charge o� ar· 
Oxford, Ohio; Normal Univenity 'St nmements. 
Bloomington, lllinola. 
As to her arti.stry, there ia no que,,_ 
tion. She bu been hailed from coaat 
to coast as the world'• ereatest wom­
an violinist. Mme. Gray-Lbevinne 
has been made a life member of the 
MISS BOOTH ATIENDS 
LIBRARY- CONVENTION 
Cleveland Musical Auociation, an --
honor which has been conferred upon Mias Booth waa in Urbana from 
bo.l r,,., ...,_ u.. olbtt lite llllm· Wed.....iay to Friday attending the hera being: Walter Damroach, Mis- annulli meeting of the Dllnoia Llbra­
cha Elman Schumann-Heinl<, Leon· ry Association. While there she 
ard Liebliu'ir Ossip Gabrolowitach read two papen to the convention, 
Margaret K�t:zenaue:r, Josef Ho·f� on� Friday mominc �nd ano�er 
mann Reinald Warrenrath Frieda Friday afternoon. Fnday mornmg 
Hem� , Tito Schipa, Galli-� , an1!he spoke to the �nd-ing S.:Ction. o� 
Rachmaninoff. Tlie Pittaburg Poat Pa�phleta for DlmolS L1branes 
says, "She baa perhaps a greater and in the afternoon she spoke to the 
army nf followen than any other Gollep and Referel!A:e Section on 
"' man lllllllcian." "Problems of the Teachers College 0 
• Libraries." Mme. Gray-Lhevume has a very Friday afternoon she attended the unique method of pl'Uelltation of her dedication nf the New Library Build­prolftlDL Flnt of all she aays &be inir ai the University of Illinois. io for everything that ia Ameri�n. Librarians from all the state of 
�be ,..._ born, educated and trained lliinols were pteaent at tlUa meeting, m America and i.s proud of it. The the Teacheni Colleps at Macomb, 
m� she plays ma1 be written by Normal and DeKalb being repreacnt­foreign compoaen but she explal.na ed by their llbrari&DL that abe is eareful to interpret the Miss Booth report& thet she talked 
composition for her lis�en, not in with Miss M)'l'lle Danlap, who wu so many wonll but ptting them in at the loan desk in our library last a �ptive mood by tellinc ll�• year. Miss Dunlap is talrinir a coune atones about the composer and his in library work at the Univenity life. She baa a very pleasing 'fOlce thi.s year. and could probably have made a bril-
liant ·- OD the speal<ing St&lle, 
had abe not been such a talented 
violinist. Hme. Gray-Lhevinne nenr 
p1-Js In a dal:kened bowie. Sbe must 
have full lJshta on ao she can -tch 
ber aadlmce and obeene the reac­
tiona to her amale. U it io falling to 
reciater properl1 abe attempt& to 
ttmecb' the aituatlon. 
"E.tella Gray-Lbevinne was bom 
in California where she started ber 
edneatlon whlcb was won entireJJ 
bi a oerl• nf aebolanhips. At elirht 
Ye&n abe pye her llnt unauisted 
Yiolin recital to ... aucllenee nf flf­
tun hundred penou at the Alham­
bra Theatre In San Frandaco. At 
-... ... � the .-tin Mend­
elloeolui - lrom _.,. with 
orcheatral A«Om,...-t and made 
W AGONl!R- HOLLOWAY 
Mias Altabelle W0noner nf Sulli­
van, former student of E. L and lllr. 
Lollllie Hollowq, sporta edit.or nf 
the N-s in 1927 were married In 
Lovinirton on August 25th. They will 
rttide in Lakewood, Illinois where 
Mr. Hollow., teaches and coaches. 
Durlnir the last two 1un he bu 
been rated one nf the three best 
beaketball coacha in Shelby Coau• ·. 
The contract for Senior cape and 
JrOWllll bu bee11 let to the Colleslate 
Cap and Gown Compan7 nf Oham­
pairn. There will be DO extra cb.arse 
for Jrirl's collan tbla 1-. 
a� for her tire and abandon the qe of twenty, tlUa YiYld"YiPlln­
at wblcll time the pr88S pndlcied a iot bad bad two 1oars' � 
rreet ..._ for the tlnJ Yiollnlot. tour of Europe, winning the tlUe nt 
B1 the time abe wu 11x-. abe "Tbe Violinist nf Inspiration.� Wbea 
had """ N..,. Yoet with a .. ri. of 1he made her Berlln debat Henri 
rec!tai. a& llllo Waldorf-AatoriL At Martaa dlroded the Pbllbarmonlc 
- ......... ._ In\ - Orcheltn ud • addned • -
CODtm.ml ...  a.fan ... r90llld U.,M 
MANY MAJOR IN NOTICE PROSBI HADDOCKANDsiisARE. 
SOCIAL SCIENCE The &Tffn caps are here and �� P�\�e :.1·<;.� DELEGATFS TO FRAT 
81 N;!.":ith':"::;":."m:!: :r·:.i•s: ::::: .. �";;. �:eo:':.�a;��: ���  CONVENTION 
clal Science Department. He taught pus during the Fall and Spring Nolan Sims and George Haddock, 
all the history and aovernment the Quarters. AJJ who wiah may wear president of the Beta Chapter, De.lta 
school offered. Now he b the head I them the whole year. Thia - cap Lambda Sivm� we.re in Indianapolis, � the de�ent with Mr. G. H. expected that every Freshman Thunday where they attended a con-ymou.r an r. C. B. Judah, Jr., 
will do his duty and ahow hi.a •ention of the alumni ot the Delta I 
la a •Ian of distinction and it ia ., . .• 
both havinir a Pb. D. from the Uni- Lambda Sigma. Thi.a convention ia 
veraity of Illinois.. school spirit, at least, by wearing an annual affair, held at lndianApo-
Tbe coa:nes is this de·partment are of the green. Nothing abowa a lis during the teachers convention, 
varied and intereatinr. There are better sense of loyalty t.o your each year. Thia fraternity grew out tour branches ot social acience: hia- class than this little token. of an old society at Indiana St.ate tory, rovemment, economica and so- 1 Normal achool founded in 1908 and 
:iology. Complete instruction in all DELTA LAMBDA SIGMA PLEDGE < Ued the Dedalian Society. All the these branches is offe.red now. DANCE I al11mni both of this organilation and In history one can study ancient, The Delta Lambda Sigma frater- 1 the present fraternity are included 
MR. S. E. THmtAS HEAD SOCIAL 
SCIENCE DBP ARTMENT 
medetval or modem; American, 
European or Engiiob. The irovem­
ment of Illinoia, the United States 
and the European countries io taken 
up in the ,.ovenune.nt courses.. El� 
mentary economica and aociolon 
comprise the other branches. 
The aucceutul alm of thi4 depart.. 
ment bu been to pN!pare science 
teachers for the High School as well 
u the grade ..C.hool and in this mudt 
attention bu been paid to the gen• 
era! fteld of hiltory and the othPr 
branches. Of coune the attention 
i.s fOCUBed on the 1abject matter but 
other considerations are materials, 
both source and secondary, aids to 
the teaching nf history (such as 
maps, pictures, ch.arts, etc.), and at­
tention to the methods of teachlni 
thi.s aubject. 
The nnmber of atudenta enrolled in 
thi.s department has been gradually 
growiq. The tint JOU tlUa College 
offered the deirree tliere were two 
from the ftve graduate. in the ...cal 
science department. Thio year there 
ue thirteen members of the gradu­
ating duo who are majoriDJr in thio 
branch. 
Band pledges will be collected hom 
1:00 until 1:80 o'clock, Friday, at 




nity ii planning ita pledge dance to j at the convention. Thia year there 
be held in the umnulum on Friday, J were about fifty present. Tbe meet. I October 26, 1929. This is planned to i ings were held in the Young Men's 
be one of the most important social 
I 
Christian Association Buildinc. where 
functions of the school year and will a banquet was served during the ev­
be in the form of a semi-formal af-1 ening. �Ir. Bye, an alumnus ot Ind­
fair. Music will be furnished either iana Normal spoke for the alumni. 
by Johnnie Mil.ler and Bia Band or He outlined the bittory of the orp.ni­
Crose's Orchestra from Paris. Burl ution and spoke at some lenath on 
Ives is the ge_neral chairman in the pleasures and advant.aau of 
charge of the dance and other mem- membership in such an orpniu.tion. • 
bet1 aui1ting him are John Pow� He described th'f feelinp an alumnus 
Harold Middlesworth, Nolan Sima has for hil tnlternill(.. ,and the _.,,_ 
and Tony Haire. quaintancea he !1&s �Che"- while 
-- ---- in school, and gave lome gooif ad­
CONSIDER THE 
SECOND TEAM 
Four time.a a week the poor sec­
ond team muat iro out on the practice 
fteld and •boorb all ·the pwrlahment 
the ttrulars care to mete out. The 
second squad certainly bu a thank­
less job and it i.s their spirit in tak­
ing lmocb thet enables a fighting 
ft:rat team to be developed. 
Another important facto·r enters 
into the development of the first 
team. Mention wu made in the op­
vice on keeping the respect far the 
fraternity and helpltt�c tt a 
socceas. Mr. Holmes. of the Alpha 
Chapter, replied in a few well choMn 
worda for the active members nf the 
fraternity. 
· 
Other memben ot the � ter who attended and are  
here incluucr4 ·Mr. 1 -WOO<!, "1ih. 
Kelly, Mr. Haug, and Mr. Lealie. 
Mr. Haddock and Mr. "Simo report 
that they received a inoat cordial 
reception from both the alumnl and 
active members of the Alpha Cbep­
ter and that the feelinc for the Beta 
Chapter here wu of !tie lllaheat. 
eninir paragraph that much punish- MME. GRAY-LHEVINNE 
ment was inflicted on the poor sec- APPEARS AT DeKALB 
ond team but no thought was �ven 
to the question, how much doea the 
tint team have to take? The sec­
ond team from end to end weighs 
on an averare of one-hundred and 
nlnety pounds to the man. In tlUa 
group ate included two men Dush 
and Level, who are well over the 
two-hundred pound mark and ftve 
others, Cray, Buckler, R. Bucklu, 
illlller and Hall who weigh from one 
hundred and seventy-five to two hun­
dred pounds. Really th..., ia no nec­
euity in aheddlng tean over the 
abused second team. 
The second team becldleld Illies up 
with Story, at quarter, Hance, Dap­
pert, King or Ballard at the halvOI, 
and either Lycan or Henden<>n at 
the full back poai.tlon. Dapperl, Ly­
can and Henderson uaually do moet 
nt the ground pining againot the 
Mme. Estelle Gray-Lbevinne, w·bo 
will give a concert here Tuesday ev­
e.nin:, appeared at Northern Teach­
er• College at D• Kalb last Wed­
nesday evening. She made quite an 
imptts1ion there. u ah.own in the fl')l­
lowiDJr article from the Norlhem lD­
inoi.s achoo! paper: 
"A co..,ert nf the moat- aqui.Jta 
violin mualc ever heard in the balJa 
of N. I. wu pteaented by Mme. 
Gray-Lhevinne Wednesday evening. 
She wu accompanled on the piano by 
ber husband. Her nine Jeer old son 
demonatrated hil talent with aMeral 
numbers on the piano.• 
Thio aon, Laddie G..,, hu becom<1 
quite famoUll u a conecrt planiat, 
although only nine ,_.. old now. U 
i.s not known wbether he wtlJ •t>­
on the prosnm hero tonicbt. 
Strine Enaemble 
Collep Band 
vanlty and Dappert in particular TAG DAY 
12:'5 bu reeled off several ftne gain& A Fdday. October 26tb hu been doe-
•:15 chipped bone on one of hil ftngen ignated by the Bom«ominc Commii-8:80 bu cauaed Dappert to retrain from tee u tair day, the beneftta boi. U. 7:00 praeticlng the last week bat he will we nt the tap to IO for the -
Girls Glee Club 
Delta Lambda Sigma 
w ........ 1 





Domaflan Art Club 
Collaco Orchestn 





be able to abow the first aqnad hil motion of Bomecomlnc -. • 
12:•6 heela in practlce before long. November 16th and 18th. Poar l1lrfll 
7 :00 Other linemen that frequently - from each nt the eoUece cia- trill 
7:00 action in practice are: Covert, Keib', ban the tap for we and all ,_ eaa 
O'Brien, Roberta, and Corbin. donate to tbla fund will be ·� lt:U The irreataot l!cht thet the second ated. Do 1ou.r bit. • 
7':00 aqnad bu made 1•t .... in ... an- . 7:00 o&lal practice pme in which the MEBCB.ANT8 DAY, OC'roBD • 
7:00 resuJan were barel1 able to eke oat The Studat Coad! llu _. 
a M Tidory. Two aafetleo In ....,_ plana for he-rins the -1 ..,._ 
8:11 -.ion enabled the acniho lo earn thant'a n., on P'rfo!Q, Octllber ....._ 
l:IO tllair polnta ud naturallJ, they .i.- The foothell - W � wlll be 
7:00 ri-1 a cna& deal ol pleuure oat ot betwee E. L and � All 
tnatlq £. l,'a vanltJ team 10 node- the mudlanW of .... -- wllJ be 
11:'5 IJ. oat lo ...... .... ta ... la 
l:OI (�•,...I) lta Im'- .-a 
.... ,... 
TlU.ClBlltld COlUJOOlt Mn 
WI Y O U OUGBT T O Jt OW 
� -.��r:ll 
1� _, · . t;;·j· � - .. ,.1 
I 
' I 
- - � -- ....... 
11 1111>or nu ... 1a 1 ...... .. u.ro11 of ...n- 1o11 .. Preii Wltla •F ..._. all 7 U.... I ..... w ho o •- roM 
A u.-.atl aO• •'40&7 • 
Priac.I at Ille � priJIS - to .., door, 
Coart B- I hvi.., hooao p upt. 
t � And tool< I.lie roM lllot lad • ...., 
To \he - I m.i at qllt. 
Practbl Arta Bu llow pl t It -1cl ho 
u.uo·==LD=-.lflD==- o=-LSS==w=o�aT B• ----'-�==------c•� r.1; ,"!• 0�.. :_�;,. .. 
C;;BAA.La-::-:-;--:-C.-:-F-R_Y_S ____________ Bv_"_-_;,;;�K;:.-= I rwad _., lltU loo-• 
K r. F. L. � Ad'riMr I dld aot bow I.lie eoaalrJ 
.. A� ClmllaUooa If- Tllat I ,,... -.. U...0,..h; 
"-- Cri 11., ..,. wvo lad.i w!U. ro-. 
v 
Covad 
WIU. Uolqo I .__... I'd do. 
TM roM wu wlMr far lbaa I 
What it 
Bespeaks 
Th practic of vin 1 thrift, 
int l� e, and billty of charactu. 
W put forth our t fforta in rlvlni 
ment to th virtu•. 




Ru)llll't Slnud, Don>� Warn. 
Marjorie D 'T 
WJ>- ai.lld and loaart ,...,. bllad, r-----------,i.-------------
1 • ,.., all to l old ..... 
TO TUI l S: 
Lola llMtric<t w..r 
�..,-���--,,������lo�bert i.,..i..�����-
The Voice of the Editor 
GET LD ON YO 
n.. othu da7 I wu Walkins do .. 
towJ\ wiUt one of ou.r famooa Sea-
l tho "oaparior latell t" 
� proftd • tnM """ k!..i. 
1'11ero la an old, old aaJiq 
That "All .....i. l..t to a..-· 
M led - lo a amlliq door 
Wlu"� ...i mad - hkk llo 
FOG 
,,,. ht la • u l'OQ8 <ow...U., 
u . .. 
WIU. a palpllut � and a palalad 
wi •· 
Q•i -1., - -nU ... Ille ..... ...., 
....... 
And In rolllcltl111; mood tnaltad bu 
qulv.riq -1 
And eowvcll., C'J'Mlun tumed pale 
with drisht 
A ad Nmalned Mre all mo ml,,...... 
ay that ..,... aishL 
GllE POOL 
A be 1tben Idol .......i of jade 
H.,. owl1 dnamlnc lleo, 
With ._, hM'7-llddad ..,_ 
Ralat J bll- to Ille ok1-. 
Cbl ......... rt,,. oil u.,, 
u-.-.. owfq; 
TimlCl1, aha" Ille lab, 
,,_., lhnaaheo Inc. 
Yoa c.ak me wbJ Ille..,... la0broW'D 
And wbJ Ille I•- aro Nd. 
COLLEGE INN 
tucl t'a Bead urten 
lllt a..u. 8btll Ill. 
1 block rlll of 









UDDlll Bila BOIUIDIG 
We T...._C:.U... 
Pa-.. 








Masquedade Suits for rent at the 
Upp Studio 
Phoae Over Rkketta J-elry 
w. ,. .... clilouulq Ille ... 
,.. topk of setu .. �u u. 
llt.ia 1 aaa WU aa .. A", 
Y':"..;.'""" r •h'T Ille tr.- aro droop- .------------ :--....,.---------
il nt, otll , and cl...i. s..t..... Jt- """ Fil-....... l ti1r "a tudmt" .� ..... .,.JOU 
p .,., be -- • mad ahout U. 
proe-ta. 11., mollo wu "yoa 
can't k•p a soocl mu down,• but lie 
...... afrald u..., -•'tho• tollnd 
oat 1root•o ....,.i. ·ow Ille popollar be­
lief io to k p till and lot peopl 
A tar...,. wiU. wiqo of lame �U,.. ..... 
n .. from - to - � "-:...: � u- all bunWlc hriPt SA VS COUPO 8 
-Don't 7oa _, -G. w. 'II Te aa-t of """sot• Fno 
Ealarse..t. 
hd ... t Uona JOUJ' work llow suod "'I't pr\M of SUit oll'ONd bJ I.lie 
Joa are; but I aa7, It 1••'ro soocl and Kidlud aaU.On lo a lfMlland -t 
kMW it, toll tho world •'-t IL Toll la •• ard.i lo Glad10 mpball of 
hora and U... malr. tboia hell Ira for "Srrta Pooma." 
Regen Dng Store 
T I 
l to 1-lw 25c. la Clt1 
Call 109 
B. L CAMPBELL 
t. 0. I p a hlU porloril)' eom- GladJO Campholl la a sndua of .... .. .. .. .. .,.------- --,, .... ..,...---
----
plex! nrow t,..... -t and "·•'t E. L and w aloe a t.KIMr MN. PROFESSIONAL CARD• S a all1 add, "Wo1<h out for Hot butt<>M." It la o.U7 Uona ,------------ , ------------------------� la .,....rwir U..t .,.... cu saui 
of otbon. 
....... u., ridll'I' wiU. • aal­
... � oa hhnH f ... H 
ar • 't u7 hotter lhaa IUl'TbodY 
.U.'a. but be wu oold OD It. 0• waald UUM IMi - a upt <Ar ..... 
AU TSA •u• r t would So tutM and ......  
TOMB UGH 
l5c TO $1.11 STORE 
n .. i....- ..i..u... "' ,.., . 
- e-...,, ..... lrlf1a .... 1o.,. 
--
....... _,. .. .  liaWt Jr. a - ..te *"" w - u.a� rawla -.ler lo Madlo.. Hla •It 
- ara - tnt - - ,. ...  t UJ "°"tier U... uJ'bodJ 
.n. Too - 1MJ ....., �""' loo'a. oo be pat - a soocl rroet.l""-----------.11 
....... . �; IMJ - tllalr .... 1- tlw .,.__.,_ ud "1ladlr------------
....._ aln - _,, - - Mt tho U.00..., of ......... -- tlw 
r ;I 1wo1J tao.& - .._.,._ heart l"'OW f ...... .. Ro .....i • U.. 
--- - -�-- - ...,_. """ raftd alloort U.. 
.............  ,.. ...,_ ... fed - tllore .... - --
....... .. ___ Mr. ,  .. .....,_....,,.. ... part, lw 
............ wrltlms • * •Ai.. of ._ iroi• w aift tho ot1- ob a 
• ....... c.._.. ...- • - l'IMll1 loo - lolmoolf 
............... ........  oofara la-IMi-W..-t_ 




""°- ... • ... llt ){- Ill. 
DL WM. L TTII 
DSNTIBT 
NaUooaal Trut llaalt SW. 
""°"•= a... •1•: Roeldn., ,.. 
G. a. DUDLSY, M. D. 
c........ ...._.w- ...  
llll ......  
,.,_, a.a. 1a; ........., m 
1 . .. ouvu, •. I>. 
Sire, Sar, H- ... ,..,_ 
. .a.- .... . - lat. ..... 
T...,_: 0.. 41; ......_. 111 




PM-= oei.., 111; ...w...a. ion 
DL L w. IWJCIUJU> 
DIDITUT 
tOIS.-llalltlwt 
Otlte llot ._ a. & c.- ... 
Otlte plo-. 110 a... ... IN 
C. B. llilWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 4MD IU.OllOH 
.. ....... ... ..... .. ..... - - ...... - 111...it" tao.& loo ...... - • ___________ _. 
..._. a nal - ..._ ...a -.., at a ,_ ..i.. loo .,.. ------------ ----------Da. CLDITOll D. ..,....., ....... Cww • ottMooldoodtlw-•-•• ......... 
..... _., ........ ........ loo .... -- 1o11-t. 
........... ........... ..... . � ...... ,_ .. , c-.. 
...... � ,_ .. ....... _ w. .. - ..... _., ..... . 
.......... . _..... ..... ...... Uh a.wa-
n. -- ffl ..._ - .. - *Ila fw Illa S. ._ loot tMI 
....._ _ ,.._ .... _ tw-.,.. AM•l-.WI 
� .... ..... ., ... � ...... -- . ..- ......  
- ... .... ., ...... ...... .. . ..... -a...w._. 
....... ......... _ ..... ... . 




D .. WILU£ll .. IWICK£U 
C-.. .._., t:tl .. II A. a ... 
. ....... , ..... .. 
a.. ....... ...._,,. .. Ill 
..._ .... 
Patronise Our Advertber.1 





.-----------------------. w ., .. llu two - •t will• 
CHEIDKER Cleaner 
IGNIFIES d D TISFACTORY an yers 
ERVICE Ph n 134 th Jacbon 
bro.._ ..._ u • ....it 11. 111e Mlll ..Ur mMMll 1a 
ter aad I.Mr la ..t n,w. u • • tr - br • • c.t u... 
- ti. Ille b1c -.!tr - MD· CorbeU ru wll4 durlq Ille 1loort I p1.,. Botlw aad ud U.. Ila wu allowed to nmam la 
.....W.ta liap- la llleM -· Ula aad lod for tluM of 
bat n no froa •- Ille try JU. -·· -........ 
tbla r- ... . -1 llat of la­Jarlaa to plaren oa IM or 
- - Ille oarlr -
SPECIAL 10 DAY 
Sellinr d Get­
Acqaainted Event 
Now in Progress at 
- ..... - wlQ blc -L-----------------------'
'l'M1 aro Mt p....U.. for 
With rob DOW oat ol tM llll· 
det•ted dua. at 1-.t o""''mon 
- la .._t.i to drop out la tM 
- botw- llilllllltla IUld WooloJ&L Dress Well 
Shop Coles County
's Largest 




urpriMd at the larce atoclal and the qualitJ we 
q i m of blsh end and suaranteecl to be 1&t-
Eveqtbi for the airl 
1 RY COA 
DER AR DR 
D GOO AR 
RATS 
Oar Beut1 op will be pleued to nuder MrVice at all 
timea. Expert operator. 
,. 
ALEXANDERS 
llM up...- - TMro -- ... 
- • .., lhe -- ""'- tllooald 
flmllalt llM tnlalns for Ille blc 
w:ima to porfoet p1a,. aad 117 -
for Ille r .....,W ocloodW-. T"1a al­
titude la srowlns la tho -t """ ..... 
doabted.'1 ...... _.... to ... . i-
ns tM -t lllero will bo 1- and 
1- of unoqual p- la Ille ald-
�o w -0-wramw 
T1ala ,..... Mllllkia - la &t 
1-t twootr·ho per -t atroqtt 
u.a.. their - lut roar ud ..... 
are roe of U.. nuou: 
1. Lut ,_, IAo J- bad 
u.r.. eoulat..\ ...... ... 
CorlleU, 8oekl r. .... 0& 
r r, J- w f04lr UC91MDt 
... ... pillen .... ol -. two ... 
.,..u,1 .. .,.......i.- t-. 
ProdkUou uuol'1 So ••ar wlln 
llUlch OD Qia S&IDO � ... of tlM 
lat.M rtTolrr llotw- lM two 
oclooolL 
BradltJ took .... OD SL Am-
- CoUteo for &heir def oat at tho 
........ ol llM llllal laal w k bJ 
• ..,.. las r.. Ambroaa 54-4. 
Jae. 
�vlro-to for oamlas • lottor �------------' 
MH - rolood lllla roar for � 1r------------
at.lllot-. It la aow _., for 
-11 au.Jou. to plo:r la at l t 
olsbt qu.rtwa lloforo ho -­
ollslblo to ..-in & awutor. Lui 
,..,., t'WmtJ·ft•• .... tan ..... 
aw&nlod but U..t aumllor will bo cat 
clow"O eonalderablJ tbla --. 
The Cash Grocery 
Uncola SL 
All Bl'Md tc loaf 
Mille llc qt. 
P1ak Salmon IOe 
Toma- He ua. 
Bludr and VIM an tho ....,, , pro•r-
L------------------------' u atan wlollo CorbeU aad Dom 
TM pme w!Q ladl&na &au., or­
islaall1 0<hodlllod for NOT. t, will llo 
plo7od Prid&r a sbt, No•. a. Thia 
will sin oa opportunity to ......, Jo. 
<al Lana to - boQ the eoU ... 
·-- """ tho llliaola-Anl:t ..-. 
P'aall7 h'O'Orlt& c.ir.. • fl. 
..- Plctla, slue llottlo llc. 
A'l"B UM 
11}' ""7lq JOlll" CIU'latau C' &nla ..... Tw•tr·ho c&rda, I 
� of &M 1 � of 00. V&l--.lll for 
fLOO. 
Solaa fuL eo- la and pt ,.... ... 
Th Peopl Drug Co. 
,_.., N..U.1Wo"8&n 
The Outstanding Chevrolet 
D display at 
5Ua UM1 ree ta. PIMIM 5 
Distribut d by 
Kizer Chevrolet Co. 
an .,._u, baproTod ottr Lut ,..r. 
To a&J lllet Corbett w lmp.......i 
m&J' oou..i fooli&lo bat U.. fed ,... 
U..t he ...- bo lloppod Qla ci.ut toa H. dot lod Parla H. roor - lhooasll op,...i.s -
an oup� pnparod for wa. 11-4 oa tho coll ... sridiroa Pri-
Quick Oata tc 
Poat Bran Ide 
Sudwlcll -11, ....... w.m.. 
Sa--. 8-a. 
Cao1a otoro pr1c-. a- ow..i 
Ston. Two d&alMa for to4Klldowm oltar d&r ud for l- ""
"' Ille Cb&r1-­
..-l'rbls tkkotra aro oal:t ti.. f1u1t- - i.ckAeld pit Ille crodlL Four 
Co t' .... _ � ...... "' - flftF JVda -" .... T A McC b :::·pl• ol rllot • - •• ..... durias the - .... did alldi • • om 
t. n.. lino, olti.oap Mt •mas to put Ille hlsll llcloool rootan la a 1 '===========� 
llM ,.pt<t u r.t lll&t wu plaod at&t& of -1&11. ' ' 
bJ' Ille lino wt roer, la a factor &M W•tora T� at Macomb • ll&rder <11arsias u... u..a lut f.pt ti..lr .., to • 11-4 'rictorr Joar'L la - of tho - tbla 0ttr artld at Ille llacomlo Ho-• tho Mlllilda ...... &t leut coadas tu<lq bloc od - put ud - Woek.I ' • 
punt wu '"'a.ortod lato • toacWcnra Carbo..Wo dofoalod ormal M - oltorward, If DOt oa tho - S.i.ml&1. E. L ddoalod Ille aa­




All.A TBU& P'1N llllfG 
B.AUY B. COllBY 
u..i.rmq. •-1' a. TM - oa Qla - °" ..- CarboDdala la oar op-t fllllr ,.i.le of lloldlac tMlr owa oa Ho-•I , NOftmbor tel& '----------------------- 1 w1Q ........i - la tho Llttl• 
ew Fall tyle for the Young Man 
and Modern Mi 
P..-Jar PriC9 
Ryan Shoe Co. 
EMt •&i-n 
.. ----
� ........ ... 
A bocldlolcl, ladlllhq 
Baaltlaa, Barr, ,.,,._, aad 
-w llo ........... Ill • tr..i. .., 
CO. IDEll TBB • D TLUI 
(C-tla ... - - 1) 
It la 1�1 looped that at l t 
-· Ille tlro ....... 
will - - la • '"'8!­
S..11 !Mritoriou work la 
mlas out for � ..,_, -
i .. aloollld aot p _........._ 
T1aia _...apll la DOt Ille propw 
.-J abatltla�aftw 
ba"'as si- Ille -- ...... .. 
mm endJt apiMt Ille ant -
for *'' apleMld worll. It diu<od 
.... t Ille writ« - ,._ at ..... 
formal -- -- Ille -
......i - uc1 T, C..Jl. L TM lliP 
llool - aot oely MW Ille -11 
McI...ir.o. oar op-ta nut AAA- .-r- a -
Frlda:t. -t • ..... to u.. - vvv� JI AAA of 'IM ot Ille MMo of MIMoarl l 
&hool of � tu<lq. \" --.. 
,.... - � 1ato .. t w. TIRES 
1a:r .. � i::-s:"� • ..:1 � � f �e 
•IShL 0ao ol the two will doallt- ..&;, fl'\. v .a'1 bo oll 19' f"'a tho Uttlo 
-- ....., 11Mr - w BATTERIU 
- .,.t.i .. ,.. USED TIRES 
B ro an ti.. poillt ocono for I!. 
L 
Allmoro I 1 19 
T.D. P..A.T. TOT. I l[lata I 1 11 c-- 1 • • 
a- 1 1 T 
w- 1 • • 
at Bupin Pric• 
RUNKEL 
TIRE STORE 
, ..... ...... . 
..... 17. 
• f111 - B. I . ....,1-----------_. 
_.. flttJ-tlu'M polata tAI llMlr 0 ... Fur Trimmed Coats....._. ... ._ 
Chinchilla Coat 
..... - - liet ..-lb "'" 
..,,. ..._._ . • h ...... t tlio - -ta -tJ'-1 
Party Dreues 
0. .... . g.,.. to JCML y .. an afwa,. ..ac­
'a......,,_ - to look or IO .. ,. 
- ........  _,..._...,.. 
it ..... "" .a rlPt fw Ille - to Q - - o1.....i, pla:rocl, 
,_....... • - wl6 MDaa aad oil ti. - wore awq froa � 
w Illa ....... ... Ille -;.cs. It ....W llo 1-..u.c to - wllat 
tlta ..., .. ........ - lleeka.W - ......... ..... 
� N .. Dlllpa m Ne*· 
_ ..... ..._ ......  
.... ... ...... !'' ., ... 
(Cloe .... - - " 
llU lhdl eu.t 
llAlll CUTI lie 
811AVD lie 
8AnJllDAT llA.JltCtJT • 
Call 
808 
A. C. Adkins 11 They Tell Me·· I 
Grocery I TBAT-M arthll Cox lo a musician. The olher eveuitqr Dorothy Henry 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
�Bosa 





was over at Pam Rall and ahe had 
her violin with be-r. Now Dorothy 
bu bee.n takinc he.r violin seriously 
"and bu ape_nt aeve.ral ye&ra atudy­
tn.c how to get the sweet.eat tones 
oat of the sweetest instrument. Dor­
othy baa been quite succua!ui and lo 
now a eood violin.bt. Well ahe put 
her violin cue down and Martha aaw 
it ( by the way we almo1t foreot to 
tell you that Martha lo alao taki"ll 
lessons to date she has had one). 
Well to make a lo"ll story abort, 
llartha rushes up to Dorothy and 
say� "Oh do you play the violin 
TBE YO-YO 
¥al\• way for the yo.yo-It lo 
hc...-tbat pan.,,.rtaed, pbtllomenal, 
pictw•qn, polemical J"'Mil• pc»­
aeuor of pecullaritlea, lhe prepond· 1 
erant 70-10.. We know not from 
whence' it came; we care not withu 
it iron-it bu earned Ito place In I th• hearta o! .old o,nd YOU"ll- Ex· 
pla.naUona for the yo-yo•a oriain a.re 1 
rife. They vary from the th.irtee.nth I century to the planet Man. O ne explanation which bu gained a deal of credence wu voiced by a 
1upercUi.Dus aenior the other day. I •'You aren't fooltne me u to wbe.ro that yo-yo lhing started! L ittle yo­
yo Rall ia the boy whP duir it out- I 
be even named it alt.er him aelfl i 
Thue are some few who do not 
airree wilh the Sall theory and who 
insist that it all started back when 
L C. Lord-Chairman W. B. Dniwol-Pretldent 
F. W. Claar-Cuhier 
Assets over $2,00Q,000.00 
Safety for yopr savings 
Faculty and student accounts 
always welcome / 
The National Trust Bank 
too!"' Musicians are fuhny that way; 
if you don't believe ua ask Martha.. 
the world wH young. Picture to 
youraell, Adam swinging a ycryo as .---------------------------,
For QUICK SERVICE Call 
Dennis Taxi 
At Comer Confectionery 
Phone 220 Day or Night 
1 or 4, 25c in City 
BROUllllrts SHINING 11111L PARLOR 
Best Shoe Shines 
SAME OLD SERVICE 
MOVED TO N1!W LOCATION 
FBATllEllSTUN'S SHOE SHOP 
608 Sixth Siroet 
BSKIJ(O PIBS AND !CB 
CllB.UI 
Spedala ho Bolk Bridt 0< C.pa 
A1oo llJLK. BU'M'Bll AND 
SODA WATBR 
Piion• 1 




Old Shoes Nade New 
Material and Workmalulhlp 
Gaan.atted 
Prices always right 
H. A. Welton 
SBOB 8BOP 
608 Madison St. Phone 1154 
ON SWBBIBll  D. Y 
SATUKDAY, OCT. lttli 
"llaU 8-oWy Bapp1 
Gm oometbiloe ·ao"*'°'1Y wanis­
EYvfbodJ libs Cand71 
CANDY SHOP 
PlloM 2'70 Eut Side Square 
Lee's Barber Shop 
Ullller Lhlder'a 
Bair Cuts 3Sc 
lustily as Betebenner ever swung 
one. DoubUeaaly Adam's yo-yo wu 
crudely fuhioned out of an apple. 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
THAT-Don BetA!benner, lhe tA!n· 
nis champ and runner up for yo.yo­
ine honors has at last fallen in love. 
Tb� news will be a terrible shock 
to !:. l.'a co-eds but it ia true. Bed• 
attended a danff over at Mattoon and 
some girl accomplished the feat th.at 
no Charleston girl has been able to 
do; she stole Bede's heart. In mak­
ing his statement to the press Bede 
uid "Son of a gun, gosh durii, she'• 
sweet. why, 1 would marry her ri1ht 
now-." It'• just too bad !or the girls 
around Charleston now because B�e 
is mo,·ina- over to Mattoon. Now 
some gnat change. has occurred in 
Don-maybe it.a ju.st temporary and 
is brought on by his continual � 
ciat on with his truaty ycryo. 
Everyhxly'a ycryoing. Butcher'� 
le.ave the bacon in ita blood; bakers 
neglect their loaves: and candle­
stick-mal:ers let their tallow cool 
unheeded while they ycryo. It is 
not an uncommon 1ight to see lovers I 1tro1Hng down the lanes, their eyes L---------------------------J
full of iov&-lheir bands full of yo-
Andrews Lumber· & Mill Co. 
INC. 
We treat you D 
The year 0 THAT-The University of Ulinois 
has cleared out the secret organi.za· 
tions on their campus. We wonder 
why E. L can't do the same. We 
have bee.n re.Ii.ably in!orm� that 
within the walls of Pem Hall there is 
a group ot girls who consider it their 
Juty to inform freshmen girls whom 
they should date and whom they should 
not date. Now to our beat know· 
ledire thett ia not o. atwlent in achool 
who is ao low- that dating hftn would 
leave a blight on any litUe girl's 
character. 
yo. A strange whirr fil.11 the air­
a kind o� zip. ziu, now louder, now 
(ainte.r u the October zephyrs wa.ft 
in the 1oothing sounds. It is tho 
mumur of counUeu yo-yo•s from 
Pem 8 .. 1.ll. They're everywhere! 
Blue ycryo'a, 7ellow ones. green, � 
purple, orange. Jar�, 1mall, expen­
sive on� and cheap ones are whirl· 
in2 and weaving in a mad melee. 
There can be no accounting for L----------------------------' 
To be sure this committee means 
well but they could do so much more 
'fOOd if lhey would just pot their 
whole energy on t.heir books. 
THAT-Rollia Sallee was the re­
ceiver of a compliment. believe it or 
not. (n English 43 thde are 1-t 
pe�ple who sit on the last two rows 
cf .. ata. The olher day Mr. Morris 
uked aomeooe in the back row a 
question. The question couJd not be 
tm-:rwe.red becauie the �nwn d.id not 
have his book. After numerotu1 at. 
tempts to cet �.is question answered 
Mr. Morris asked how m&QY boob 
there were in clau of the 14 on the 
bade rows. But one hand went up 
Ct was Sally's. Mr. Morris said "Mr. 
Sallee you have done very well in­
deed." Now wun't Sally luclcyf 
THAT- liu Stella Pi•- we 
•mployed by Miu Booth to k .. p her 
bo.a.se while Miu Booth WU out or 
�wn. The other day we saw Stella 
an�I she wa th� possess.or of a 
pained look. Upon lnquirinr the 
cause oI lh• algn or diatnu we 
the poprl &rity of this new top.toy 
until on" ha.I tried yo-yoing. The 
reel of the t string a.a lhe lop whiz­
zes out nnd rracefully returns is so 
exhi.laratJlg that one hesitates to 
leave it even for a moment !or fear 
of breakfoc the spell. With practice 
then. coues a fe.eli�g of superiority 
u the t< p is skillfully swunir in and 
ob� o·ve: and under constanUy in 
rhythm. Grandmother's glance but-
(Continued on pap 6) 
found ard upon inquiring about it 
we learn xi that our suspicions had 
been cor�"CCt. 
Had w� been Stella we would wel· 
come the prodigal back with a fat­
tened sa!mon. 
THAT-Joo Ball, better known to 
his numerous frienda u the ycryo 
Iring or E. !., ia as nimble brained 
u he is nimble fingered.. Miu Wet· 
le:r wu trying to find out how much 
Joe kneT1 about the cities in the 
Corn Belt She asked Joo what lhe 
largest city in the corn belt was. 
loo besi.ated a while and &11essed 
.:orrectly, "St.. Louis», 
lliu \Veller'1 next question wu, 
'What city in lhe Corn Belt la next 
to St.. Louil!'' This time. Joe did not 
hesitate. (h• lmowa bia lrOOllTl'PhY. 
Be replied. "East St. Louis.• 
Joe ar..d his answer re.minds us 
a! Cbarlea Dichna and hi.a "Tale or 
Two Cities.» 
tu.med that one of Stella'• daties Get World Se.ries Games over ra­
had hffn nqlected. O ne of lli.u lio at Collere Inn, bqinnins today 
Booth'• cats bad wandered away and -music at oirht. 
Ila alter a Ionr and tirHUm• 
�h could not find it. Later in Watei... and J,.,elry repaired 
ol amUa. RiJht at Huckleben')"a Jewelry and 
11..i been Gif� Shop. 




World's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Phone 666 Chariest.on, Ill 
A. G. FROMMEL 
Razor Blades, Flashlights, Batteries, Paints, Scissors, 
Knives, Bill Folds, Lacqueni 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
We also repair trunks, suit cases, travelling bap and all 
leather goods. Come in and visit us. 
South Side Square Phone 492 
College Cafeteria 
706 Lincoln-Just east of College 
RENDEZV OUS OF THE COLLEGIAN S 
Announcing Burl Ives 
..... d Procra• ewery WedHMIJ & Fri••Y 
8 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
SPBCIAL:-llraXICIAN CB:ll.I 
FlRST CLASS ME AL S AND DELICIOUS, DAINTY DISHES 
SODA FOUNTAIN COMPLETE 
De11 .. r1.. al All n ... 
Stationel'Y, School Supplies, etc. 
Cyril Bell Leo Bell 
FOLLOW THE CROwD TO THE SHOP OF SERVICE 
THE FRIENDLY Cm Cwms AND DYERs :d�Cleaned $1.00 
W� CALL FOR AND DELIVER P'-302 
WICKHAM'S RESTAURANT OOODl EATS 
�. on.i.- 11, l 
T. C. 
ver Eat Cafe 
IDB UAR& 
We feed the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 
FR D TRODTBE Prop. 
• s . 
"(), Y• Y•Y• .. Y... I Lut .........,,, ,_ .... s d - � Mr. .� .... . 
T, C. •tut.ad I.ha ca- la a hllrT)', uJ irr- Y•Y• (•lie pn t 
"1 a --. la U.. &nt ta 7oe T ) la t.ha io..... lWl. la U.. 
IAno .t U.. ,._ Ia Jut .,...._ - lie NW lier lie aald, 
foar plaJ8. after U.. � Jani "Well, I I alwa,. did llWak Ula• 
..-n,.. rva "1 U.. llall wu of 1oa r• 
MWM U.. T. C. .-1 .-ta. TM "B-"81," npll.. our lllshll7 toa · 
--. ud ,i- ldoli for Ille •- ,_ lolP Kloool oopho......, "'l1llo I tra polat .,... botll ...S. 117 ,,_ la l&J llttlo alota1"1". ( Woll, I- I 
TMn .,... ao -n � - 7oa won � the trvllL I 1 
....r. la U.. ant ..-. "All, I -· nplled °"' 
E.ar11 la u.. -..r quarter Tu .. ...- i-Mr. "Toa tab ._,, io "lfala ..m..I U.. plpkia HOT U.. ud from ocloool and pla7 wltb It la 
T. C. .-1 llaa, "8t U.. - WM la- hal l-. la U..t lt T "  
<0mpleta la U.. trJ for - po t. "Woll 1oa - I san w fl!i.n 
A htllo lator la � 'IUJ'lOT a T. C. -to for lier IO pt - for berNlf 
- wu later pted "1 a Cllrlaaaaa and o1oe pve me b.ra." 
plQ•, wlw» raa for a tc>Gclldowa. i.raut U... an a.a old toy," be ft ·  
TIM ,i- kick wu .- for U.. a ·  pla!DM. "I  ... lltlla plduumlaM In 
to our store 
Our 26c oon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Mad Candi 
An carefaUy prepu-M 




tra polat. Thia wu U.. ant -. ll laa ppl .,i.yi,.. wltb ti..a lut n.- 11 L-------=---,--------------J tliat llu nv ben ....i. aplut T. A-t wlaile U.. r ..... ,.lea pllMr- '"==========� 
t I.II C. tb1a --. and It wu lb ....i. eel cottoL Toa - tbq p dc>wa ,.. 
D IGNl G 
orrla Pettta 
Pll- 371 
Now! Your Suits Pressed 
for SOc by experts 
It 's new when we 're through 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Raymond W teolMlrlfer, Prop. 
Phone 4N 611 Sixth St. 
BLAKE'S-DOWN TOWN 
... .. , ......... . - TM IMalf .. fut that tbq ....... back up Chas. E.  Tate mded wltb a aeon of 11-7, fa..,rlac apl • 
T. C. Now our clear lau woald like IO 
A*t U.. •lddla of U.. tblrd qaar- -.., llr. Canu, I! enr)1.blq 
tor T. C. ..,.._.,.. dowa U.. hid to worka tbat wa7, for lal"'--lf oloe 
uot.haT IOQclMlowa. llqoro carried falla u oloe did at phJo\cal educa· 
It o-, bat U.. placa kick bJ Mark- tloa. lla1be 1oa'll toll i..r. 
or did aot _,,t for U.. utra poinL 
Fashionable 
Tailor 
WlMtl tbla loDclldowa wu aada U.. PLA 8TARTB DFOR T B B  T. C. NuU1 llWo llqwn 
whole beckllold wu fUled wltb -· JO OF TB B W A R llLER 
� .. .. 
Dd - - who filled tWr po- TM B ish �I Warbler Stair l r------------, altlou "1'7 wtil Tba qaarter eel- bu •tarted work oe the !NO War­ed wltb a aeon of lt IO 7, wltb T. blor. With 1 aamhor of ......... for C. la U.. lead. u.. lllslt Khoo! -lion, .....,O.l•I' TM foartb quarter 1tarted wltb T. polato IO - of t.ha belt ollicnrinp C. oa U.. W&J for &notMr too<lidcnnl. the lllslt ochool bu enr had In U.. 
When your hoes 
Need Rebuildine 
RALPH ASHBY Attar a tri<k plat "1 eon.., W1oth Warbler. <arrled U.. llall .,_ T. C.'1 .-1 llDt. ll r. Sqmoar llu beon choorl tac- IBOS IBOP 
Ca<rtu u... <arried it o"' tor u.. ulty ad'riMr. FOR FIRST utra poiaL Attn a l ittle wlillo TIM hlsh 0< atalr la : tH lbUi k ,._ • ltalu carYied U.. plplda for uoth- to..laa Still!....- ltor-la-Clolaf. L..----------..: 
WOll 
or --- TM trJ for U.. U• Harold II Bu 11-· ..------------. tra point failed. TM ant aad lut or. 
loo<W... ... U.. - � 1.- W 7--.A 
one of U.. ,.._ Aftor U.. llall had DorolhJ Au Dadlq 
- C&rrled 10 aboat tao Jarda of !tor. 
U.. .-J Una Captabi Tltm alllft.. ll arJ I. Wrist> Art Editor. 
eel r llUle hN llDDdred ud fortJ Su l'l>lp_U.....,. Editor. 
poud tackle to U.. bacUold, and ta Paol Pir 1tlaal-'J'1p L 
tbe ovprlaa of all, e ...... foaDd a 
hole la U.. llM Ills _..., for ltha llf ltO. B IO pt u.rou,.11, ud weal t r a 1o9<i.. n. Prin Coe t of u.. 
dowa. TM - ta ZiamalJ, la tbe DJ la Stale Blatorlcal SodetJ for trJ for U.. utn polat, WU pod. tbe ,.., lft8..lt on "Earl7 Ill of 
._ ______ ;.;.;;...;;.;...;..; ;;;;....,m.;;.;.-...J 
TIM ,._ mdecl wltb a aeon of a. DJ la" waa woe hJ Anna ltatber-7, wi T. C. oa tbe ills oad.. iaa Hurla of Potan B Lut ..U la U.. Gnuap pme, She will be ,.i._ 1 Sold at 
T. C. _.... U.. ...,.. -ra. priJll'lold oa O.C-1- I, !tit. .,, Toad•dowu: Tltu I, TMr9 won w1,._,. of Unr •ed­llOJOTO 1, W7o\lt 1, Ralno 1, ud ala fro• -- coandea. T. C. laot, "8t - 1-1, e ..... t. Pointo �1 pnad to ,.. tbat llJl'OB aftor loacWOWB: Tltu 1, Canu I , 1 -lmowa -* of t.ha Int 
yov doUiee la ..,,. 
.,, 
WJN CLOTHES llANGEltS 
lk Do-. 
Blae, Puple .... Black � 
Ink 15 18 
and Ziamerl1 1. For Cltrlamu; ......... ll c1- - tbe C...nl7 W. E. Bill & l'.'­DallJ aada U.. loo<ltclowa, ud Col- for Col• CoantJ la U.. lt!I- ..,.. L-----------------------' lier U.. poiat aftor loGcltdowL Rot- II 008 H worked ....,. hard .., 
-· w.,..., C. H. S. UmplN, C. lbio - ""4 traftled '°- of l '-----------� 
Youlll OSI Have Style 
Here you11 find the auita that youn1r 
men favor for F11ll and Winter wear. 
You'll like them and they'll like you. 
1 One md two trouaen 
22.50 to 40.00 
New B09toaian Oxfonla, ew Ide Shirts 
Smart Colorful Tiea, ew Lonaley Hats 
G CO. 
Dwul, IE. I. H - L lie- U.. eld alll w lie wrota aboaL 
llorriL ,,_, Corllla, L L TM aabj«t for Ullt.aG ... Palmer & hwa T C. � Ill Janlo la ocrlm- t•J Coe!MI ii "larlJ ki...la and - •lllle Chrla... 11. T. r-1oen 1a 111 CoantJ. • Ao a • • 
C. It Int do--. • • Cltrh- to llllJOM fro• T, C. who ... made I. T. C. oom..i- I of wlo'- to tar contoat, Ito 
t a-pted - wlaile � .,· t - Nil , t 
,._ 
GOOD BATl'ERY DVICS 
EVEREADY B BATl'SaJD 
C..plete Ihle et a-... co•..i- - 08t .t foar a pt. II• of ..i1 __ ,... pab-ed. llaloed la ...,ntJ, ud -1111 I"- 1 llloton. .... .., -pt ---
Batterieli 
11 Vu a.r.. 
O, y 'In llOl'llO 
BO TO V 
( We'ra � o....nta or ....... 
llcaM) 
Ow - ........... .. ... 
_,. .- •MINa for oar -,..u.. 
-.., ,_ ._.....) . 
..... ... .... -. ... ""' .. 
(oM) WM ........ • 
Pna. 0-.0 W,.cl> I I II M'a 
lal tliat la aftllabl "======::::=====! � wlle ..... ll to •tor - " 
Mr.a mu..-. STUART'S 
DRUG CO. 
.. . ... . . ,... .. ., .. .... 
llt artw.-�=====================::: • Jo11 .- tollow. 
.. Vft.Pna. 0.-W )foal-..... 
... ... ..... 
0-.la..WO. ...... 
a..  G- ...._We u....M 
tbllt llia ... ........ ...W ... 
. .... ....... 
TIW. .._.. Pa,.._ lcx­
al Ma ...,_.... -. 
..... .... o..i.-1 ..... ! 
.. ..  c. ...... �.·· · 




"TB.I GLAD llAG DO LL" 
Dol01W ltllo, llalpli Gre-
uel Aadrt)' 1'erria 
A Vita .,_ pi<l"re. 






TB1I GOllUN 1VlLL GllT YOU 
IP YOU DON'T WATCH OUT 
Obowft Parlmc �: 
la ud C... S- ... 
marted. Do aot Cat eo......, .,. 
1' .. G Pro,_ Arm Slpala. 
JC.., WW aJ.tld hM fl 
to Beed Uaht Claro 
4 at la-
Mab It a "WorUI Wllile" PUV 
PvtJ' 1'a......., Tall)' Cardo, c.­
illc � � Papw Bata, T  .. 
W.  Bud Palattd 




















.1,, i.. - w baa ,. u.. .._ i _....i· ,,.,..1. uc1 -
°"' Ilia t • rat.a. while Pow- &I tlwJ' ...... u.. nm ii otl tWr 
- 1...i. ia u.. ..... . ol yanb ter'1 J'O-J'O. lllaratllo• J'O-
piMd and n U.. ...,.bor of ti- ;rol «> •  ta abouad 11d a llWl 
IDJ' maa llaa cani .. U.. ball Tile wilh<>ut a JO-J'G lo aa unha PJ' o 
&I I • I ..... pined throe- indHd. It haa ..... ·� ti.at 
aadred and ruoet:r-rour J'arcU from all football - bo _,..Md for J'O-
emm ;ro'1 bofore tlMy are allowed to set 
l• ou.r pu..-1 "ttatk: ... ha" 
completed MHn out of 
fof11-<>Dt auam pi.d for a pill of 
two-huadred aad fof11-lh,.. )'tnl 
AJ..,..U..r - haft acmo.....t the ball 
-hundred aad Ulirt)'- )'trd , 
of t .... hundred uJ 
t Iv )'tnla ii pme. la <0mpil· 
thla 71nhip we haft ....,.mu­
loi.d tllirt:r-oae ftnt .iu... to our 
op-ta tw nt)'-1 e. 
Onl1 on• hard arrlmmar< " lield 
b)' C-11 Liila the -t wMk, bul 
the -... will atttle d<>wa to a toasb­
r snad tlua nut wed. Tloe Mc-
Kttdret m la not uadarrti.d d 
1p1 fad lhat ti.e1 .,.,.. Oftr· 
w miacl1 d.t•i.d bJ Brndl11. In.. ........ 1 that 111 . ........ d• 
C.i.d C.atral •I ,.... a ttlllB U..l 
woa Oftl' urtl al•• plnl.J ot 
18dlcaU .. ne f a hari boW.. 
la U.. What ..,,lid bo _,. 
.... rt.-brealr.lq than lo - Chll<k 
Aahmore J'O-JOin,r IWIJ' Whilt I -
ailed bl1lhel)' over h. heed to bo 
.......WJ' �h.ed b)' a M<ICttdret 
PLA Y t:R HOLD I ITI T10N 
Pollow1nc 1 1hort In  -l­
ine, mun· than twent)' <andlda 
ror pro..,tl • mem nhl' In th• 
Pia)' n • re ctn• the luJ Initia­
tion Fri<:a)' • ht In the "-bl}' 
..... .. Ourlq u.. - 0... -
pl had been ...ri .. the «>Ion of 
Tiie Pi.:r n to alplt1 ti>«lr -. 
hal trJou - B1 the dedalon or the !n­
it tloa < 0mmll1at -h ol f0'1r 
l"""'JIO " re cllre<led to put on a 
1b.int.. 
Group J-"Yo-.Yo." 
Groap 1-" tatloa B-U-N-K". 
Group 1-" oquottt", A pantomlne. 
rH cdvl la c\vtQ to airl about 
how to tu. care of IDC>r• tAan OM 
All the ..... Jan With the ptioB ill tr\ou I nraiL 
I w...... .,.. oat of the urUd Croop '-"The Go-Getter" and a 
came •• AM po aad 1M ..... ptaao .. •o bJ La....,.. Mlddleton. 
l..,. that plaJtd aplut the Alloll ThoM -pl who had ptf'f rmtd 
bo,. will - KtH111 la the Frida)' .. dllll1 wore ..... i. u pro­
p- w- ..... &QTDftttd .. batiee • ..... .., tallifts n.. Pla)'­
ld 1lloulder laio.rJ la the arUd or'• otlh. 
pme, wu oot out for pf'KUN laat Cak• and cider ...,.. HrVM at 
It but he le upecttd to be ia tip- t ti r the m« Uq. 
top 1hape b1 - ti-
wiU. McXttd -r 
-a1 ol alhJ lie relaUono lie­
· · - the l e<1'oola aftor a lapoe 
,f -oral 1•n. Glma Fm 1, the 
M lteedret .... h llu llad a fair 
an of a.DIN takins over 
U.. rehw al the La......,. e<bool aad 
ll '""'1cl lie 1tt a f r la Ilia <ap 
ii Ile would bo all! to ...... a wi• 
.- lt. L 
_ _  _ __ An a ·l 0ft 1 re for Amwleali 
1-'• f1owtr p for low· Wak Sold aad GIW'IUll4td bJ 




tyle and pattern 
$1 .95 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
s5.so 
All Week 
T he LaVoda Tie 
P u  ned In Browa Suede with 
Bro ... Kid vam, and trim of eoa­
uint Uaard kin A woadwflll com­
blnaboa lui-n.w lletl - - - -- -M.&S 
aa-e-B width&. 
Clioloe of colon In full fuhloa .Uk 
to lop 11....tc. atodtlap wlU. P'nn<h 
- --- · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • • .st 
INYARTS 
Brown !!ill Shoe Store 
The EaAle Shoe Store, Inc. 
Artcraft Studio 
P. L. aYAN, ....... 
The Gift that is al­
way timely--alway 






This store has the Authentic 
University Sty le Always 
GllOCERI 
Fnmll w C  ..... llea&a 
AD �  ef L-ii- M.&a 
HOOL SUPPUES 
We lllWI � Plct-
FLE'fCH ER 
Grocery and Market 
l .c>I 4lh Phone 422 
Mrs. Fred elson 
Styles that are Right in every detail 
....--=�--. 
!13rt �affn r &  Marx tJle o , en cover resululJ every uaivenity 
l• America. We iret theae autbeDtic 1tya. direct U IOOD the)' become 
the VotJUe in the atyle ceaten. 
Tbe prk:ea an rfsbt. too 12 6. SO and up 
The ew Topcoats, Suitt and Overe<Mta are all here 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Nwt.11...t C... .... 
